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Abstract. A total of 163 bone finds (MNI 14) of domestic mammals and Homo sapiens have been
identified in the collected material in 2017 from the Sofia City centrum. The material is mixed
and dated Late Antiquity to Early Medieval ages. The site is the 3rd one on the territory of Sofia
City with examined animal bone finds.
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Introduction
Archaeozoological studies of the numerous

archaeological sites on the territory of the
contemporary City of Sofia are extremely rare.
Animal bone and shell remains have been
examined in only two sites: Slatina (Early
Neolithic; BOEV, 2009) and Forum Serdica
(Antiquity to Medieval Ages, 3-19th c. A. D.;
BOEV, 2016; In press).

The studied site is located in the Eastern
yard of the National Academy of Art (Fig. 1) in
the centrum of City of Sofia. The excavations
have been leaded by the archaeologist Dr.
Katya Melamed and carried out in August 2017.
All bone find originated from two soundings
measured 4.00 x 2.5 and 3.70 x 2.30 m
respectively. Depth of both sounding reached
2.10 m. The site seemed to be heavily damaged
and compromised by various activities in the
19th and 20th centuries. This part of the yard
was damaged by air bombing during the World
War 2, which is evident from the profile of the
sounding No 2. The ruins are filled with soil
taken from another place, probably a dump.
The embankments are rich in ceramics from
the late 19th – early 20th c. A. D., animal bones
and corroded iron building elements (Katya
Melamed – unpubl. data).

Material and Methods
The collected osteological material has been

handed for examination by Dr. Katya Melamed
in September 2017. It numbers a total of 163
bones and bone fragments, 24 percent of them
unidentifiable bone splinters (Table 1). The
great majority of finds (38.8) belongs to small
ruminants (Ovicaprinae). The material has been
identified in the Vertebrate Animals Depart-
ment of the National Museum of Natural
History, Bulgarian Academy of Sciences.

Results and Discussion
Except for 4 human bones of fore- and

hindlimbs, all other finds belong to common
domestic mammals of 6 domestic forms (Table
1). As the bone finds have been extracted
manually without sieving, the largest bones are
over-represented. Even in this case, we could
conclude, that domestic cattle prevailed and it
was much often than the horse, for example.

The cattle was represented by a small
probably brachycerous breed. No burnt bones
have been found, but often we observed
various cutmarks on the bone surface, some of
them by sow, other by knife or even by axe.
Possibly at least part of the remains belonged to
animals used as meat resource. On the other
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hand, three of the pedal phalanges of Bos taurus
and Capra hircus were drilled. Such a practice
was common for the earlier economics. As
both, bones of animals of different type of
utilization, and human bones have been found,
it is probable that the examined material
originated from the content of a former
rubbish-pit/ rubbish-heap that was mixed
(during bombing in 1944) with material from
the former necropolis situated near by.

It is worthy to mention, that the
neighboring area (within 300-400 m) is
abundant of ancient monuments, mainly of
Roman period, and many tombs have been
uncovered, sealed or excavated in the last 40
years. Unfortunately none of them were
examined by archaeozoologists.

The complete lacking of bone remains of wild
(even synanthropic) species confirms the
suggestion for a former rubbish-pit/rubbish-heap.

Table 1. Bone representation in the collected archaeozoological material from the Late
Antiquity – Early Medieval deposits of the National Academy of Art (Sofia, Bulgaria)

No Taxa English Name Bones
Number
of bone
finds

MNI

1 Bos taurus Linnaeus, 1758 Domestic cattle

metacarpus dex., metacarpus
dex. dist., calcaneus dex. prox.,
ph. dist. d. pedis ant., vertebra
thor. – 2, humerus dex. dist.,
pelvis – pars. acetab., molar -
2, ph. prox. d. p. post. - 3,
tibia – diaph. spl., ph. prox. d.
pedis ant., vert. thor. – pr. sp.,
costa – spl., metatarsus prox.
spl., ulna prox. spl., phal. ung.,
ph. pr. d. p. post.

23 4

2 Sus scrofa f. domestica Domestic pig mandibula dist., axis, vert.
cerv. 3 1

3 Equus ferus caballus
Linnaeus, 1758 Domestic horse maxilla dex., molars - 2 3 1

4 Capra hircus
(Linnaeus, 1758) Domestic goat

metatarsus, ph. d. p. – 2,
cornus, madibula sin., maxilla
sin., maxilla dex., costa – 3,
metacarpus prox., astragalus,
humerus dist.

14 3

5 Ovis aries Linnaeus, 1758 Domestic sheep

madibula dex., maxilla sin.,
phal. prox. d. p. – 2, astragalus,
ph. dist. d. p., humerus dist.
femur prox. sin., metacarpus
prox., pelvis – p. acetab.

12 3

6 Ovicaprinae Small ruminants various bone splinters 63 -

7 Canis familiaris
(Linnaeus, 1758) Domestic dog ulna dex. prox. 1 1

8 Homo sapiens
Linnaeus, 1758 Wise man

humerus sin. dist.,
metacarpalia 4 sin.,
metacarpalia – 5, calcaneus sin.

4 1

Unidentifiable bone
splinters 39 -

Total 163 14
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Fig. 1. The central building of the National Academy of Art (Sofia City), 22 November 2016
(Photograph: Z. Boev).
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